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Kyle Park/Day By Day

Intro

|E B C#m A | E B A A |

[verse]

E        B            C#m       A             E   B         A
Everyone says nothing good ever happens after 2 a.m in this town

E      B           C#m        B          A 
  everything worth doin round here can be done before sun down

E         B           C#m           A
 so later on when the old folks are sleepin 

        E         B       A
you and me can go sneakin out

          C#m      C#m       B          B  
cause the way your making me feel right now,

  E         B               A
I just cant see what theyre talkin about

[chorus]

       E               B                      A
we can dance under the moon right beneath the stars

E             B     A
listen to the radio beat to our hearts

E             B        C#m      B        A
lay our heads down and let love carry us far away

       E             B                    A
darlin we could move slow, take our sweet time

       E          B         A
theres no need to rush girl we got all night

       C#m    B         A        C#m      B      A
but if anyone asks well say were takin it day by day



[verse]

Everyone says man your sure lookin tired
they wonder whats going on
if they only knew, just what we do baby all night long
dont you worry I could do this forever 
nothing is gonna stand in my way
oh if this dont kill me Ill be alright,
what else would I wanna do with my life

[chorus]

so well dance under the moon right beneath the stars
listen to the radio beat to our hearts
lay our heads down and let love carry us far away
darlin we could move slow, take our sweet time
there is no need to rush girl we got all night
but if anyone ask well say were takin it day by day

[2nd chorus, same chords]

we can fly to the moon, sail beyond the sea
take to trip to heaven and never leave our feet
never say a word and let our hearts carry us far away
darlin we could move slow, take our sweet time
there is no need to rush girl we got all night
but if anyone ask we ll say were takin it day by day


